
another story) He was now able
to live with other people and to
take his share of the world'* work
on his shoulders- If his home town
would not have him, there were
others that would And in the third
place, Jesus gave the man back to
God. His instructions were to go
and tell what the Lord had done
for him. ,_ug

A Mtdcrn Damon
Wo do not have demoniacs sit-

ting in cemeteries nowadays, not in
the ancient style. But as any min-
ister, lawyer or social worker can

The Congress which will tell you, there 1* a modern demon
convene in January will be - that gets control of millions of our
among the most powerful ev- Y fellow-citizens and takes away
er to assemble £ Washing- J*“°n for Vcc*mheT 7 > 1958 their citizenship, reducing them to
ton. It will have more say-

...
. helpless slavery. This is the demon

so over government policies HPHE CHRISTIAN religion is not of alcoholism. Our forefathers had
than any Congress since the an(l never was simply a set of an Uguer word for it: the drink
Civil War. ideas.Being a Christian Is not being it is the fourth most fatal

That will he because no *n ordinary Person who believes a,sease in America: and alone

President m recent Ameri- extra things that other people among diseases (If we agree it is
can hi-storv ha<s ever had a dont-

.
a disease) it is entirely prevent-

Congress composed of so lar- The Christlan reli*ioll is not able, it is one of the few diseasesgeTmaioS slra?ly ‘ w*y of or * new known to man which a man canirTr set of rule* for definitely make up his mindnot tothe opposition party. behavior, mostly have. (Hut of course he can do thisBoth parties have had a Dent's. The only by being a non-dnnker. No
larger majority in Congress, Christian ismota drinker can resolve not to-become
but never at a time when -the person' with J pe- an alcoholic; the very next cocktail
other party was in control of ciiliarrhabtta' and party may tip him over the edge ).
the Administrative- branch of .nothing Vise to But any one who knows alcoholics,
government. We’ll have a-> recommend-him. actual or potential, know* how
truly two-party -government. The'Christian such people are"“not themselves,”

fllC* al leasl unlll 1961- religion does m- as the kindly phrase puts it. They
71 I Pa|* Cgnt Or U J TVs imposes an unusually elude ideas,-rad- are no more masters of themselves
M 1 • w ww. heavy responsibility on the ifi al and pro- than that poor maniac in Galilee
** s* \t, r leadership of the overwhelm- found. It does involve a way, a pat- driven mad by his own demonsCom VJrowers Vote ror mg Democratic majorities in tern for one which comes

both the Senate and theHou- fr°m the spirit and Intent of 10,
.

kl I se, and on the chairmen of divine love, rather than from a *et Yet the alcoholic is not beyond

No Control- LOW OUDPOrt the various committees which of memorized. rescue. Every week some one of
“P' m h th responsibility these, the Christum re- these pitiable people is pulled out

Producers in the 26-stale . develonine legislation llgion is power—not, power "over” of the quicksand and his feet set

commercial corn - producing Po£er In
P

T%e §outh
' but power "for”. The Christian re- on a ock

voting in the Nov 25 .. . ~

'
. llgion Is supernatural, and this Men and women find a super nat-

m favored bv 7I l Lancaster Farming Most of the. chairmen of power Christ Ural power that is great enough to
referendum iavored py •

,
the important congressional ve2S f.pn> >]r men to uve above accomplish what good resolutionspercent a program calling for Lancaster own Farm commlttees wiu be from ££ordSSI srtvL and many preachments and plead-

the elimination of corn acre- p 0 Box 152< Southern states. Nearly all mgs have not accomplished. Such
age allotments and for a new Lancaster, Penna of them have a long congres- Giving A Man Back a maj, js given back to himself,
method of setting support

North Duke st sional record of Democratic The story of Jesus and the man back to society and back to God.
prices for the 1959 and sue- Lancaster, Penna' ccnservat sm on both domes- calling himself “Legion”—a mill- Cured alcoholics are most likely to
ceedmg crops. Phone % Lancaster tic and foreign issues. tary word which might be trans- stay cured when they devote them-

freliminary tabulation of E
M

P
r

ss The fact that Southern Dem lated “Regiment”—has some very solves to helping others as they
the vote shows 246,702 voting ocrats will be considerably sepectacular features. Aside from themselves have been helped. The
for the new program and Director & Business Manager out-numbered by Northern, these, which have seldom if ever most effective helper of others is
100,274 voting for a continu- Established November i, 1955 Midwestern and Western been repeated, the story is typical nicely to be the one who can say

atio'n of the allotment pro- Published every Satmday by Democrats, mostly with a of what the power of Christ can mmself, ‘I know what the Loid

sram-in effect on the 1958 L*ncas <-er Naming. Lancaster, pa more «pberal .. attitude to- do for a man. has done for me ” And this is true

frS! A simple majority of Lane™-, ‘t&S- ward government pobcies. First of aU. Jesus gave the man not only of alcoholics but of those
Ihje 346 976 votes cast deter- al entr*y at Mount Joy, Pa poses a problem for the lea- back to himself. He had not be- *no are ae\ il-naaen by other aes-
mined the nroeram to be in Subscription. Rates ?2 per vear; dsrs of the South. How well longed to himself while he was l oyers, pride, envy, lust and all

P g
5 cents.

WS *s ’ SinBle copy Pnce can/they control a majority “LegionHe belonged to any one- ae iest. No evil, no, combination
- that sometimes disagrees with of the countless devils that plagued if evils, that attack and destroy
Under the new program, • w*- •m ■« them? him. He did not evenknow his own -an, can be a match for the Son

there will be no restrctions Tim most serious clash right name. He could not “call his ~i God if only the victim is will-
on acreages planted to corn INGWesr KGSearCn couM be expected to come soul his own.” But after Jesus was :.g to be leseucd!
in 1959 and later years. A recent report from the over labor legislation, taxes done with him, he was a man m his

on oullines COpj rigiiici by
Price supports on a nation- South Carolina Experiement and spend ng. Many of the right mmd, under control, a smgu > umuon «f Christian Lduc-ntion,

al average basis will be 90 station, Clemson, says that Northern and Eastern Demo- person with a single mind Second
.

°s, a“ Released by
percent of the preceding experiments are underway crats were elected with the gave theman back to socie y pnss Service)

three-year average price re- there on processing methods financial support of Taat particular society, a as, i

ceived by producers for for curing smoked turkey. ized labor. Few of the South- £ot want lum; they would ratnei

corn, but not less than 65 The process being tried is ern Democrats had labor sup- have icePt their Pl^3-

percent of parity (for the somewhat similar to that for port. Southerners, too, are
1959 crop, it is estimated curing hams or other meat, more conservative on taxes
that the average support The cured turkey flavor is and spending,
price will be between $1.12 a little more delicate. Committee Chairmen
and $1.15 per bushel). Consumer - type tests at Most people who are unfa-

The new program dispens- Clemson show that the pro- miliar with the inner work*
es with commercial and non- well liked. Ings

commercial producing areas, rangi between TO m Tn
tte U

5” S SriliS “ per °‘ to S3*tothe u. _ that meets quality depending on supply, and members of the President’sand storage requirements and support in the non-com- cabhiet
residents

wjII be supported at the mercial area at 75-percent of credit the Secretarysame naUonal average level. the commercial rate, was Df Defense, for example,withThe program in effect for favored by 28 9 percent of having more influence than
1958-crop corn providing for the producers voting in the h- actually has over militaryacreage allotments, a com- referendum matters; or the Secretary of
mercial com-producing area, The vote (preliminary) by the Treasury with greater TO ppitvent FBfiTTW water pipersupport m the commercial States follows: po— than anyone else over ZP PREVENT FROZEN WATER PIPES -

Sta'e For Old Percent spend ng and taxes The recent cold spell reminded many farm-
For New Program Total Favonng Far more mfluencial *n the Max Smith ers that prevention is better than the cure

Prgm Allotments) New Prgm direction of military matters when trying to thaw out frozen water pipes
7,333 639 7,972 92.0 are Sen Richard B. Russell on a cold morning. The pipes may be buried at least two

789 358 1,138 68.5 Georgia, long-t'me cha r- feet under the ground and in exposed places they may be
239 159 428 62.9 man

.

tlie Senate Armed covered with strawey manure, or belter yet,-use electric
1,235 29 1,314 97,8 Comn^ttee> beat ing cable and wrap the pipes. Don’t use open flame to
6,509 523 7,932 92.6 chTirmanof I’the1’the House Anned thaw out frozen Pipes; this too is dangerous from the stand-

-48 943 10,870 59,813 81 8 Serves Committee. point of fire. Wrap the pipes with bags or rags and soak
38,596 8,346 46,942 82 2 On matters involving taxes with boiling hot water.

40,984 16,249 57,233 71.6 and vn-'nding two other South
4,602 1,440 6,042 76 2 ern Democrats have more m- TO PREVENT RABBIT DAMAGE Rabbits chew the
1,990 4,555 6,545 30 4 uence tJlan Secretary of bark of trees and shrubs during the winter months when

767 362 1,129 67.9 Tre|f Ul2f' ?Sn ’ the ground is snow covered; in some cases the injury is so
7,897 2,088 9,985 79.1 known for many years'StS s evere, that the tree dies. The tree may be protect-

-13,715 13,072 26,787 51.2 watchdog of the Treasury.” ec* hardware cloth or heavy water-proof paper, or spray
11,208 J 6,243 17,451 642 chu-mm of the Senate Fin-,the tree to make the bark distasteful to the animal. A ma-
-23,211 9,681 32,892 70 6 anc" Committee, and Rep. terial called Rmgwood works very well or ordinary lime-

-237 150 387 61 2 Brent Spence of Kentucky, sulphur paste or spray makes the tree le=s attactive.
5,053 10,873 15,926 317 veteran chairman of theHou-

,

277 210 437 51 9 Comnuttee
6 CUITenCy TO PREVENT MASTITISProper management is the

14,398 4,179 18,577 77 5 We will report on rtiair- important thing in keeping down or eradicating mastitis
2,030 356 2,586 78 5 men of other important com- problems. Stalls that the well bedded, draft free, long
2,122 66 2,188 97 0 m’+tf' m subsequent artic- enough for the cow, are essential to prevent udder injury;
6,565 4,656 11,221 58 5 ies on the incoming 86th high sills, stones, or any objects where the udder may be
2,674 2,408 5,082 52.6 CongT e-s n the near future, injured could bring on the trouble. Managed milking with

855 678 1,533 55.8 "
" 7 a machine carrying proper vacuum and allowed on the

135 13 148 91.2 acre
nwe’ghs° lOO cow only as long as 5111111 flows 53 imP°rtant. Whether or

4,137 1,871 6,188 69.8 tons. It contains 27,000 gal- ’not tlie herd has trouble with mastitis is largely due to the
246,702 100,274 346,976 71.1 ions.

’

management of the animals.

—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, December 6, 1958

Editorial - - -

THIS WEEK
- in Washington

with Clinton DavidsonYou don’t have to work with, test
tubes or electricity to think like an inven-
tor. You can be a schoolteacher, preach-
er, office worker, or farmer and make
the taking of practice shots your way of
thinking.

POWER
ik | a i imr [*rr JllWe IKtterlal; Mirk 4’35—6-13.
||N| v 7 |yVJ lytJJ D»»otio««l Rending: Golosalatu 1 15-33,

Suppose a half dozen of us are seat-
ed around the walls of a dark room. We
are told that somewhere in the open
middle space is a chair. Who will find
it? Not those of us who sat and philos-
ophized about where chairs are placed.

Power for Life

The fellow who would locate it* is
one who'd get up, then walk and stum-
ble around until he discovered it. No-
body ever found cajything while sitting
down.

So don't be afraid to stumble! Any
inventor will tell you that you don't fol-
low a plan far before you stake a snag.
3f, out of 100 ideas, you get one that
works, it's enough.

—the late Charles F. Kettering

Now Is The Time
BY MAX SMITH

County Agricultural Agent

TO LIGHT UP THE HOMESTEAD—Win-
ter-time brings additional hours of darkness
for the routine farm chores; a few properly
installed flood lights are an asset to any
farm and brings additional protection from
the safety angle. Locate the light on the
corner of a building in order to light both
angles The PAR 38 outdoor lamp is one
of the best for this purpose
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